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Ujuon Republican Meeting. A mcct-in-R

of the Union Republicans of the First nl

District was held on Saturday even-
ing in front of Independence Hall, and was
largely attended. Colonel Thomas Fitzgerald
presided, and opened the meeting with a brief
address, in which he expressed bis belle! in the
kuccp9b ot the Republican candidates on Tues-
day by large majorities.

lie was followed by the Hon. Charles Gibbons,
candidate for Confess in the First District, who
discussed the question, What aro the duties and
powers of the Kxecutive, and what of the Lecris-lativ- e

branch of the geneml Government f The
speaker argued that the functions of each are
separate and distinct froui the other, nnd that
the President has no right to lntcrtcre with nor

. attempt to control the action of Cocpress. The
liberties of the country, said Mr. Uibbons, can
only !e maintained through the Congress of the
lhaited States, which represents the people, and
is the only g power. The President
could no more interlere with Congress than he

- can with the Judiciary, and bis attempt to do
eo was a usurpation of power. Mr. Gibbons
argued tbnt as the representatives of ten of the
States had voluntarily vacated their seats in
the Senate and lloutte of Representatives, and
had with others rebelled against the Federal
Government, they were properly out until
CoDgrcss should Bay when and bow they
fcbould come back. He referred to the const!-tution-

provif-io- that in the election ot a Presi-
dent by Congress, two-third- s of the members
shall constitute a quorum, as a circumstance
showing the opinion of the framers of the in-
strument as to the number tlia may constitu-
tionally perform one of the higliPHt functions
of the body; and he reminded the aJomblnge

. of the fact that the present Concress, whica had
heen so much abused by tho President, hnd
done so much during the Rebellion to save the
life ol the nation. In tho course of his remarks

. Mr. Uibbons was frequently interrupted by ap-
plause.

General E. D. Mussey, of Ohio, and Mr. J. W.
Kewlin, ot this city, delivered addresses, after
which the meeting adjourned.

Republican Meeting at the Academy
of Music. On Saturday eveuing Judge Bell, of
Texas. Governor Hawley, of Connecticut, and
Colonel John W. Forney delivered addresses at
tne Academy ot Music. The building was
tiled, asd the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
Judee Bell discussed tho condition of affairs in
the South, referring to the fact that in 1H61 the to
people there weivi deceived by their leaders as
to the real sentiment of tue country upon the
subject ot secession; and so in 18GG they are
beiug deceived in rccurd to reconstruction. He
reviewed the course of the President, and the
charged him with inconsistency, and he de-
clared

tor
his policy nothing but an attempt to

usurp a power lodged in Concrces. In the
South no Union man can bo found who sus
tains Mr. Johusou's policy,

Governor Hawley contended that the promises
or the routuern men could not De reiiea upon
and thnt therefore new guarantees were needed
before they could he allowed to participate in
the government of the couutry.

Colonel Forney, who was received with pro
longed cheering, said that the people of the
South by this time must have learned the lesson
that "we oiler no more terms these are the
last." These or nothing. Each of these States
roust come to Congress with a free Constitution
and a clean bill of health. I h ive spoken in

twenty-fiv- e countless cf Pennsylvania, and I come
back to you after speaking at two
meetings yesterday and the day before in my
native county of Lancaster, to icll you all is
Tveii. tcneersv)

Mass Meeting of the Johnson-Cltme- b

Tarty. On Saturday evening the National
Union (Johnson) party held its final mass nieet- -

lua of the campulgn on JUroad street. The de
monsiTation was a very large one, the street
belaer well filled from Filbert to Sansom. Three
stands were erected on Broad street, and around
these large crowds were gathered. The pre bysence ot a number ot ward delegations, with
music, banners, and transparencies, added to
the excitement. The main stand was located
on Broad street, midway between Market and
Chesnut. John S. Norton, Esq., presided. He
amoimcf d himself as a firm and urdent sup ofporu r of President Johnson, whose policy he
considered the very best, and the only one to
secure t he restoration of the Union. The war
Itself had been prosecuted for the maintenance
of the Union, and to deny to tho States the right
to secede. It was under this that so many men
enteied the army and gave their lives, and
health, bavins been assured that their sacri-
ikes would not be in vain.. And yet we are
now told, although the war is supposed to be
m er and the Rebellion crushed, that tho Union
is not restored, and that certain of the States did
8' cceed in separating tuemscives ironi me rest,
Thifl Is the radical doctrine.

John W. Btokes. Esq.. read a series of resolu
lions endorsing the sentiments ot the address
cf the 14th of August Convention, and declaring
1be laith of all conservative citizens that the
fafety of the Union depended upon the adoption

f the policy indicated by the President.
Air. Stokes addressed the meeting, and stated

lhat he was a personal friend of Andrew John-eo-

and knew him to be an honest, upright,
find well-meani- man one who was de-

termined to do nis whole duty to the country.
Since he has been President ol the United States
be has remembered his oath to support the Con-

st tutlon of his country; and it is lor this that
le is denounced by the men who, Ave years ago,
were avowed disunionists.

General R. Clay Crawford, of Tennessee, was
the next speaker. He was introduced as a mem- -'

ber of the Convention that had nominated Abra--'

ham Lincoln. General Crawford said that he
was satisfied that the people of this country
were as loyal to the Government to-da- y as they

' had been when the first gun fired upon Fort
it Sumter awoke the North. Let the people uu- -,

. derBtand the objects souaht to be accomplished,
and they will not mistake the wrong path for

9 the right. Before the war began two factions
existed. The contest between them precipitated
the war which almost ruined eleven States.
One faction (the secession lactiou) has been

C utterly destroyed; the other (the abolition fac-

tion) still exists. It has grown fat on the blood
cf the martyrs. This layuuui. making use of ,
every jjuuaiuie menus ui uuiuiuS iw pnu iuj il

got in tne patriotic excuenietti, oi tne peopie.

nptrro vntM. Thev Dretend to tell you tne rresi
dent 1b attempting to blavery, and
is the author of tho riots in New Orleans. Is
Andrew Johnson the Judag Iscarlot they repre-
sent him ? Nothing of the kind. He remains
firm to the platform upon which he was elected.

WilliRtn P. Johnston followed.
Ha was here, he said, not to Inform his fe'.low-cidze- ns

of their duties, their riRhU, or how they
were to exercise them to maintain the insti tut :6ns
of our fataera. He had made political speeches
for nt arly a quarter of a century, and he had
said, on all occasions, in franknes-- i and in truth,
ills own convictions. He had talked about
ta riff, about slavery and what bearing it had
upon free labor, about improvements, aud about
nnr currency. All thefe o nest ions have nassed
B.nd are cone, aud we stauJ here tonicht to dis
cuss a more important question than all that
is, have we a Government or not? Have we a
Constitution or uot ? Are the people the rulers,

t or is all authority vested In the hands of a few
,hn uasnino to dictate to ail? You intood to

vote next Tuesday not under the dictation of
the Philadelphia Lcucup, but from the impulse
nt nnrn r.tilri(itii,m. XOU UOU I llllCUU It) UtJ U1C
A utftrl lr

' He believed that League was a dangerous
Jiower in this lund. If you permit oreanizatious
of that kind to control vour votes, tho liberties
of the people of tho United States are not worth
preservinir. Thev sav to vou and me that we
are not loval men . Whv f Because we don't
think thev do. He had eiven his children in
the defense ot constitutional liberty, and yet
these men tell me lhat I am disloyal. Who are
they? He came to urse his tcllow-cltl.en- s to
the perlorrnunce of a duty that Is to be per
Jormed ueit Tuesday. The Constitution aud tho
Government are to ue maintained or lost by the
reeuns ot tuai uay.
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If radicalism be successful, he feared that
he Government of our fathers was lost to us in

li rcver. He believed that radicalism would be Bad
ideated. There were thoussnds ot men in this all
ommonwealtb who had. during the elections

tf the rast few rears. vofod to maintain consti hit

tutional liberty. They will still vote for it. He of
cared nothing for party. He wanted the Con-

stitution of our lathers sustained. Let us look R.
at tho "Bovs in Bluo." General Geary says he
is a "Boy in Blue," and we have some who say
they are "Boys in Blue" on our ticket. General inMcCandless Is a "Boy In Blue." ' (Great cheer-
ing.)

M.
We have others who have touch t in the

tie-In- He don't ask newspaper men to say what he
has done. Their record is bclore nil the ppoplo.
General Geary says that the "Boys iu Blue"
on our ticket were skulkers and bummers. He
bad nothing to soy about Geary's military
rtcord; but he never knew a true soldier to
abuse his fellow-soldi- behind his back.

Look ur this street as far as ou ran see, and
look around you and see if joti think it worth
while for William F. Johnston to speak any
more to ynu. The peoolc speak for themselves.
At a meeting in west ptiuaneipnia ne naa bbki
that tho Representatives In Contrress In the
Fourth and Second Districts had declared that
unless the neero had a vote the Government
was gone. These men have the impudence to
make this assertion to an intelligent wane com-
munity. He was surprised to know that such
was the avowed seutiment of any in Buch high,
position. All he had to say was, that if these
men preferred the company of the negro, they
were welcome to it. (Applause.)

Orher speakers, at this and other stands, ad
dressed the meeting.

Democbatio Pabadk os Saturday
E enino. The Democratic procession, on Satur-
day

II
evening, was large, though not more than

half of the wards were represented. Those
which did participate bad large numbers out.
and looked very creditably. The wards formed
on the diflereni streets intersecting broad,
above Market. At about nine o'clock the tiles lo

entered Bioad street, and tbence down Broad
street to the Democratic meeting at Broad and
Chemut Etieets. The procession was got up
under the direction of Geueral Peter Lyle,
ossisted by the following aids: Ceneral William
McCandless, General John F. Ballier, Colonel A.
H. Tiprin, and Major Burmeister. The proces-
sion, after paying its respects to the meeting.

down Chesnut street. Ho regular routeSossed decided uDon. but wherever the parmie
passed it was witnessed by thousands. At dif-lere- ut

places along the route, especially at
Broad and Chesnut streets, fireworks ot various
deriptions were set off, which added still more

the excitement of the evening-- .

The Pension Agency. Tho payment oi
pensions by Colonel Greene, for September, re--

quireu an expenditure oi aoout $uuu,uuu. unaer
Lew system ot setting apart particular days
pensioners, alphabetically arranged, the

Pension Aerent has been enabled to pay more
pensions in a given time than ever before in the
history of the agency, while the pensioners are
relieved of the anuoyauce and the loss of valu
able time incident to crowds. On the 30th of
September every case presented up to that elate
had been settled, and the money ready lor the
peniioners. During the present term it has
been noticed that large numbers of the pen-
sioners residtna outside of the city have pre-
ferred to deal directly with the Pension Agent,
ralher than avail themselves ot attorneys. The
publication of the days on which parties will he
puid enables them to visit Philadelphia, if they
pieler. It is also worthy of notice that Colonel
Greene, since he has been in office, has de-
creased the fees one-hal- f, and now charges less
than the amount proscribed by the Department.

The Soldieks' Home Blander. The
Executive Committee of the Soldiers' Home
have made a public refutation of the slanderous
statement that inmates of that useful and praise-
worthy institution have been discharged in con-
sequence of their political preferences. , A con-
densed statement of facts, submitted to the
public by the Committee, disposes of one of the
basest attempts to injure the character of the
Home for political purposes:

The Soldiers' Home is an institution chartered
the Mate of Pennsylvania, maintained by

subscriptions trom members of the association,
donations from cbantable persons, and some
assistance from the State. It is governed by a
boater of twenty-fou- r managers, elected annually
from among the contributors, assisted by a board

twenty-lou- r lady visitors, who have charge of
the housekeeping department.

From the evidence submitted by the Com-
mittee, it appears that tho men who were dis-
charged were discharged for direct infrlnee-ment- s

of the rules of the instltutiou, and not
for any politicwl reasons whatever.

Stables Burst. Yesterday morning a
stable in Dobb street, below Hobbs, was tired
and destroyed. There was a very larce ouantity
of hay and feed stored in it at the time. The loss
will amount to about 1SU0. A small stable
adjoining caught fire and was destroyed also.'
The loss from the latter will not amount to over
two hundred dollars.

Fire. On Saturday evening a fire broke
out in a brick attachment to a wall-pap- er manu
factory at Eleventh and cattiarine streets, ana
was confined to that building. The damage was
not heavy.

Accident. On Saturday, Joseph Whiie
was seriously injured by tailing through one of
the piers at iiichmoni. He was removed to the
Episcopal Hospital.

Died of IIhr Injuries. Mary McKees,
who was run over at Twelfth and Christian
streets by a wagou a few days ago, died at the
Hospital on Friday night.

Special Notice to the "Republican Invinci.
bles," "Boys in Blue," "White Boys in Black
and Blue," and "Keystone Clubs." Now that
politics are getting so exciting, the subscriber would
offor for the use of parades, meetings, etc, his
famous "Bullet-proo-f Vest." capable of resisting any
pietol-sho- t, or a rifle-sh- at fifty yards, so that dis-

cussions, even the must animated, can be carried on
with comparative safety. A larse deduction made
to clubs in taking a number. Hear what General
Grant says: "It is an insult to ask any loyal man U
buy bis Clothing at any other plaoe than at Charles
Stokos & Co.'a One pnoo, under tbe Continental, as.. the begt Bnd ave tl)e price marked Iu
ptt iiKttros on all fit' I ha fronds
- ye iuuy endorse the above,

Charles Stokes & Co.,
Clothiers, under tbe Continental,

Homoeopathic Bkmedibb One of Dr. Hum- -

nhrev' cases or medicines, containing tniny-nv- o

vials. emDraoea raucuwo --j- "

disease, and cots 10. A family provided with ona
of them will save dunnpr the year ten tlme the
amount ol their cost, in ouyuiuik mo uwjwhui
medical attondnuoe, besides securing Its members
lrom protractea ana serious nines, mo inuim
outlay required should be a consideration with all
who bolieve in the axiom that "a stitoh in time
saves nine." Disease, to be overcome, must be
promptly met, ana nr. numpiireji nuurmoo "id
:..t.,ntilo tnr annh a nnr nose. Mew York Courier.

ilUMPHttKYB' Bl'KCIFlO BOMlEl-A- l uiv ainaiKian
COMPASY. JNQ. Ot PRO AD WAIT, il. 1 .

A Fihb Display of Kall and Winteb Cloth- -

iho. Ihe crisp October weather we are now eu- -

10VU12 admouiBUO an io prepare iur
.CliallPO, WUIOU Will BOUU UD Ull'iu UB, u "

of tJlotbinJHessrs. comers ec duii, u. w'street, navo now in aioro a runny buvmiv. i
reaoy-ma- ae ifooas, cut iu iuo uiubl hwiiiwuruiw j w,

and marked at unusually low prioes. 1 his well.
established liouso is in ntcru repute witu au who
bave irivon it their patronaee, ana moir eiesram
assortmen of unout coous auorus tuose wuu uruer
a luir obauoe tor aoleotiou.

Five-Twen- ty Couitona,
Due November 1,

Wanted by
Drgxel & Co.,

tip. 84 South 1'hird street.

Cabamelb; Cabauelb Cab am els. George
W. Jenkins baa as fine an assortment of Caramels
of all flavor as can be n ad anywhere.

Tnuwi urn aud Chesnut Is the place to nurchass
Cork Mattress and lloddinn, aud to have your Fur
niture reuuholHterca, vamieueu, auu repaireu py
practical woikmen.

JtAKTiw LcTB fHor.ee thought he sow the Ddvil
hit chamber, and threw oi inkstand at his bold.

they hid In those iiyt Ayer's I'll g to exorolse
tho devils that come from a disordered stomach,
laughable lrlrht wou'd not bav become a matter
history.

For the best and cheapest Photographs resort to
F. Heimer's Gn'lery, o 624 Arch street. Card

Photographs only nr dozen.

Children's Clotuim A splendid assortment
the latest styles special attention is tovitod.
A. Bboemakor A Co.. 4 d 6 N. Eighth street..!

Cars is taken in netting up Tnot tru'hful styUs
Lookms GlR'scs and Pioiure Fr.inn a at Rumor's
Emporium, Arch street, east ot woventn.

ELAfjlC BUTCH rrJ.WiTLK, OB
EW INU GROVE.R LOCKHTITuH

M AC It INKS, A SKWINI
FOR UAKKK'P V A' HI iK,

FA WILY ITPF. UMllliRT FOR TAlLOttS,
THE 0LY PMEMILMJ . 81IOEM AK EUS,

MACHINE SLWlNe HA1HH.EKS,
THAT BOTH HEWS MACHINKS, H vRNESS

1 LY No. 73d MAKERS.
AM) en p f n i'T CARRIAGE

EMBKOIDERH hTKfctX. MAKRRS.
fEUFECTLY LATEST AND BE

Superior Styles e Heady-mad- sj CwmntiO.
Superior Sttles or Ukadt-mad- h Clothiso.

Wanamakkr ft. Uaown,
Popular Clothiso Uouse,

Oak Hall,
Cloutheast corner Sixth and Market Btroots

MEDICAL.

SIMILIA SiMILIBUS CURANTUR.

HUMPHREY'S
O M IK O P A T II I C SPECIFICS,

Bnve proTed, from the most ample experience, an
1'iitltesiicrrsHt Mmple. Prompt EHuknt, ul Kllali
llicy are the only Medicine Dcrfpoilr adapted to PP
lar use no nimpie thnt camut be made la
uaitin thrm i fo harmlen i to be nee ' rom.ilaniier, and

enicicnt as to be always tellable.
No. len;,.

1. Cured FEVKliS, Contentions and I nfl animations..
2. IV OHMS. Wnnn Kevor. Worm t oilc. etc
3. CHY1NH COLK', or TceililuRor Infanta 2
4. 11 APIiflfK A' nf plilldron nr Ailnltj 2
ft. liYHt.NTKBY. Urtpimr. Bilious l oltc 28
6, I iKil.TRA MOULTS KauKM. or VomltiuK.
1 fills. riolilA llnnrnnnftRit. KrnnnhltlH 25
8, KF.L'KAI.()I A. Toothache. Nervoun Pains ....2

UKA DAC11KS. Mck Headai-he-. or VertlKO.i9: KYU'fcPHIA. lii.loui Htomaeli CoatlveiicSR..2A

ft H'PPKKHSKl), pcanty, or painful Periods.. ..2
FEU) A Lt IillncultlHK 28

13, CKoUH. Poaree Cough DHIlca't Breathing. ..25
14. SALT Khcum. KrjMpelaa. truotloni 'th
IS, HHK.TM aTIsm, and a 1 Kheumatlc Palna 25
lit, 1 KV Kit nml Auue. Chill t'ever-o- ld Amies... ..VI

P1L1.8. Iiilernui or external, blind or bleedintf.tol
18, Ol II i HA LM V. tore, inflamed Kye or KyelitUin
lfl, CAT A hHH, acute or chronic, or Influenza. ...An
20, WHOOHl.NO-- i OVOH or hpasmodic t'oughs. .'II
21. AST MA. opmcesed dlfllcult Breathing W
22, KAH lilscharuos. and imuaired Hearing M
a. SCROFULA, emerged Uiands and we. linns.. Ml

24. OENFBAL llobliltv. or Physical Weakness. ..SO
VS, DliOPHY and ecantv secretion...."" V)

26 or alcknesa trom rldlnir W

27. KIHM- - DlHtase. Oiavel. Kenal ('a cuii W
28, KEUVOV8 Debility. Hcuilnal Emissions, In-

voluntary Discharge 10

2fl. HOKk Mnutb. er ('anker ftO

ao, VK1NAKY Incontinence, or wnttin the bcd..M
31. PAINFUL Poilods even with Hnasina Mi

32, SI FFF.KINGH at change ol lite 100
33. KPIL1.PS--

,
Hoasms. and M. Vitus' Dance. ..100

34. Dll'ill HEKIA and ulcerated KoreThroat .....80
FA11I1.T Cahes 1 ase ol 1 lilriY-tlv- e Vlnls. moroccj

case, and book complete, Ifl. i ase of Twentv lare
viols in morocco, and book. SO. Single boxes, with direc-
tion, 28 cents, Ml cents oral.

Vbtekimabt Bpkcipicb Mahoirary case, 10 vials,
16. Kittle vials, with direction", al
XheHe Remedies by the case or sinit'e box, sent free

ot charge, on receipt of the price. Address
UU J1PHKEYM' hpeclfic Homoeopathic Medicine Com-

pany, Oflice and Dcnot, No W2 Broadway, New York.
Dr. HmriiKKYS is con-ulte- d dally at his otttce. ner-b- oi

ally or by letter, as above, lor all forms of disease
For sale by DYOTT & CO. JOHNSON. HOLLOW AY

fc tOWDFN. T B. CALLENDER. and AMBROSE
SMITH. Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and by all
DiUKKlst. 8 27 mw

QHEROKEE' CURE,
THE GREAT

V INDIAN MEDICINE,
CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION, VIZ.
SEMIVAL WEAKNESS,

LOSS OF MEMORY, UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE,
PAINS IN ' HE BACK.

DIMNESS Ob" VISION
PREMATURE OLD AGE

WEAK NERVES, ,
inrmxLi Bitmimnw,

PALE C OUNTENANCE,
INSANITY,

CONSUMPTION,
AND ALL DISEASE

That follow a sequence oi youtniui indiscretions.
THR oAKHOKEK CCItB

Will reatora heaith and vigor, and eileet a permanent
cure alter all other medicines have tailed.

'I hirtv-tw- o page pamphlet Beat in a sealed envelope,
free to any address.

nor imttia or three bottles for tS.
Bni.i hv all DruuKists i or will be ent br express t

any portion ot ihe world, on the receipt of price, by the
aoie proprietor.

W. R. MERWIN,
No. S7 W alker street. New York

CIlEROKEEBEMEDT
Cures all Urinary Complaint, viz.: Gravel. Inflam

mation ot the Bladder and Kidney. Retention of Urine.
Stricture ot the U ret lira Dropsical hwe linns. Brick
linui Denoslt. and all disease that renulre a diuretic.
and when used in coniuacuon wnn u

I nmil'KKK IV.tK.t'TlON.
doe not fall tolcura Gononhaa. Gleet, ana an mucus
DlNobamea In Maleor Female curing receui ck iu
from one to three davs, and ig especially tecommended
in those case of Fluor Albus or White in female
Tha two memoine nsed in eonlunction Will not tall to
remove tbls aisavreeaDie complaint, anu in luuoo cum
where otber medicines bave been ued without success.

Price, Kemeuy, unt uotue, wt, inree duuim," u KIn)cUon. i,
Ti ri,ur,,ku "ruff." "R?tnilu." and "AifCton

are to be found in all d droK store, and are
recommended by pbyaician and drucgista ail over the
world tor t tieir minnsic worm auu umrii. nvm.
nnoinii1 HaalAra hnwAver. trv ta deeeive their OUs--
tAmAM hv Mihiitf cheAD and worthless eomDOundri la
order to make money In plaee of theae. B' not de
ceived it the dragglftts will not buy Uiem tor you, write
IO US. auu WO Will KUU maul iu JUU ur vi .v.

packed, and tree from obBervatlon We treat all disease
to which the human system i suujeoi, anawui ue
p eased to receive full and explloltatatement from those
who have tailed to receive relief berewore. Ladies or
onfiilamAn can a.ldren us in vrrfecl eunmdenet. Weae- -

im n unit Anr thirtv.two naaa oamnbiet free to every
lady and gentleman in the land. Addree all letters tor
pamphlets, medicines, or advice, to tiie oje gjpjjj0 r'

6 8 mwfStp No. 7 WALKER Street, N. V.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

EVANS & WATSON.
MAKTJFACTUBKR8 OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A. F1 E S
DESIGNED for

Bauk,Mercautlle,or Dwelltiig-IIoua- e t'
Established Over 25 Years.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.

'
The only Safes with Inside Doors.

Never Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Bold at Prices Lower than other makers,

WAREROO.MSi

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
PIHLAbELPUIA. C9 5 5P

U1SITINQ AND WEDDUiQ CARDS.
" WRITTEN, ENGR.WKD. AND PKINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
1SIITIAL8. MONOGEAMH, CHESTH, ARMS, EIC,

B'lAMPED ON PAPKK AND EBVSOiUl'ES,
IS COLUlta. Olta-TIB- .

The Finest English, French and Ameri
can raper ana envelopes,

MONOGBAM8, ASMS, CKE8T8, Doslgned and En- -

grWKl'TIUO DF.SKR, TRAVELLING CASES, POBT-FOLIO-

POCKKT-llOOK- KNIVES. BACKUAM- -
MON BOABDH, and avery large Stoca ot

FINK STATIONERY
R. 1IOSKINS v co.;

BTATI0SER8 AND CARD ENQIIAVEK8,

svssmrp No. 913 ARCH Street.

AMUSEMENTS

QRAND NATIONAL CON-CER-

FOB THE BENEFIT OF THB

SOLDIERS' AD SAILORS'
O.

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND, T

rDi n Attricts o tub

ISOLDIKKS' AND SAILOKS' UNION,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

AT (JROVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, August 2, 1863,

rOSTFONKD UXUL

THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 11.

The Managing Dlrecton take pleasure in anmranclng
that the drawing will poalttYely occur Octob-- r U, 1886.

All titentg are requertod to make final statements of
nalei, and return coupons ot ticket, eta., ao a to reach
Washington br the 1 ltb ot October.

AH orders tor ticket, yla Philadelphia and vicinity,
will be afdreroed to Messrs OWENS ft CO., Mo. 527

CHESNUT Btiect, Philadelphia, or to
WILLIAM 8. MOUSE, Secretary.

300,000 Tickcjhicill le sold at $1 each
75,C00 Presents Awarded, valued at S2.jO.000

$23,CCO of the Trofits to be given to the Sol-

diers' and bailors' National Orjhans' Home
Fund, 2500 to the Washington Mali and
Female Orphan Asylum. The balance, after
deducting expenses, to be paid to the Trea-
surer of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Union,
Wathlngton, D. C.

One Present to Every Fonr Ticket.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED FEOM

OWENS & CO.,
Military aud Naval Law Olllco,

No. 527 CIIEbKCT Street, Opposite the State House,

ruilmlolDhla. Ta.
Also sent to any part oi the country promptly by mail.

LIST OF FRESENT9 TO BE AWARDED.

Ihree-Btor- Brick residence, u street be-

tween hlxth and Heventli 18,000
1 Thii'c-Hior- Drtck, tuaiiluucu, jecoiid utruet,

mar K 10,000
1 1 liree story unca rusiuenoe, leurn gireet,

between At andN B OO)
1 Iwonturv Brick residence. '1 enth street.

belv. een M and 5.000
I Two dtoiv iirluk resilience. Tcutn street.

betwten ft and x 5 000
2 Finn (Jity Li'tfl, on hevctuli street, north.. 4.00U
1 Stilendkt Carriane. liuises. and liaruuss

comolete 4,000
1 Ppleuaui Diamond Hinit 2,000
1 fit I (lAmmiflH uoiiinlRtA Pin. Knr HlnuH.

amiKiUKS l.JOfl
1 Grand 1 luno tNtclnway) 1
1 H lid (Silver Tea Het , 1,000

10 Urand Piano. 8000 each B.dUO
10 tirand Piano S0each ft.' 00

ltu uenta' Uoiu w ate lies, 8'J00 eacl 20 ouo
50 Ladles' (.old Watcues M125 eHCli 6 2 'Hi

A O rand Alelooeun. 210 each i."i
80 American-cas- e Hiiver Watches. 875 each.. 6.000
i5 liuntiiiK do do 40each.. S.uuo
AO Diamond Rings, 8100 to $200 each 7.A0II
2ft Diuinond l'lus. S100 eaco 2.5(H)

vi BewlnK Machines, siuueach ' 4 Oik)
20 do, 75 each 1 600
to Miver-piaic- u xea eet. ais each 1500
SO hi ver castor, a it each I 9 (Ml

u,vvu HUCB.B, Al UUUJB, HBWDIIJ, dC., d U) 910
each yi twin

10.000 Tea ana Table Spoons. Ac, 2 to 85 each'.. 23.000
10,01 0 Gold fens, bleeve Buttons, & c, 81 to $3 . '

each linen
49,453 Books, Cutlery. Engravings, Ac, $1 to $10

vuvu ....... ......,...,.,,. , U.1,VW

Total ii (uui
The awards will he mode mti, tiin'f'AVTJ.". '

ptawo oi the theatre, where three tli
witness Ii. A committee will be aunumted bv the audi--
ence to superintend t lie same.

rrmieo urns ot awards will be pabllghed and supplied
to A tents and Ticket-lioluer- s. t'Hr.liu. lmvinir lnktn
wilt letain them until alter the awutds are made, and it'
meir uuiuuem aiipeitr in ion Her. inev will forward tnetr
tickets Immediately, with lull directions an tn tlix ahln.
ping ol ncods or deeds lor the property. llcketM lor
nuie ai an me urincipat iioteia, juook. and Musio Storein the Ity. inn ui we Headquarter. In tne Mammoth

aiT u!'!V"i Ior f'l? ben1'' the wolUlere' and Hatlornnational Oiphaus' Home Fund, corner ol Htventb atreetanu reunnyivauia avenue, tvaslilnttton, I (J.
'ihe I'irectors anneal to the lltwrullttr nf tha nnnnlntn

give this enterprise their klnu support, and thereby
arsixt In re.ievlnir the wants ol the nmhans t our inlii--
comrades, .

C AKD. A larne number ot 'tickets remaining unsold,
it will be necessary to postpone the drawing until
THURSDAY, the 11th of October, lt6, at which time it
will positively occur. . .

The many swindling schemes that have been pre
sented to the public during the past low months, some-
what delayed our sales, until we were able to satisfy
.ne peop.e luroucuoui me country mac tnis enterprise
was genuine, and solely lor charitable purposes. The
Directors are conlldent of the sale of every ticket, and
have allotted sufficient time to guarantee tbe sales
without any further postponement

maj u a. naiiL, rres. ooiuiera' auu sailors union
Col. CHAH. E. CAPEBABT, 1
Maj. M.U ALBUHGKR, Managing Directors.
WILLIAM H. MOUSE. )

TBIASUBT DEPUtTHENT, "

OFKIC'IC OF lNTHilNAL lUCVKNUB,
Washimqtom, June 26, lbtiS. )

Whereas II. A. Hall and others, aa "Manannir Direc
tors" ot the "Grand National Concert," to beheld in
V ashington, D. C., on the 2d or Auust next have maoe
due application to i.. L'lephan, Collector of Internal
Beveuue lor the Collection District of the District ot
Columbia, ior permission to hold a lottery, rilie, or

enterprise, anu presented to him satisfactorySlit that the pioceeds of said lottery, rattle, or trill
enterprise will be devoted to charitable uses, permission
is hereby eranted to such "Msjiaalns Directors" tn hold
such lottery, rattle, or gift enterprise free fromai.chitrge,
wneiuer iroru ma ur uueuse, m respeec w sucn lottery
rattle, or gilt enterprise. . A. ROLLINS,

commissiouer.
We reier, by permission, to

taalnr-dener- al Wlntieid H. Hancock. TJ. ft. A.
Oeueral Hubert C Hchenck, M. C. Ohio.
General Halhert E. Paine, M. O , Wis.
Geueral John H. Ketcham. M. C, h. T
Geueral James G. Bluut, Kansas.
Geueral J. fl. Ucndrtck, Iowa,
General 1. C. MoOallam, D. C.
General O V. Daytcn.a. y.
lion. Thomas W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Hon. George Lawrence, at. c, reuua.
D. C. Forney, Esq., D. C
Major J. E. Doughty, N. T.
uou. Hicnaro vv aiiacu, mayor oi r Bsmugiuu, x. v.
Hun. Heuiy yvtison, u. o. b.n,,n u iiihmli Knllev. 11. C. Penna
Hon. Knlllnn V. Whalev.M. C. West Va.
Hon. Eben C. Ingersoil, J. C, 111.

Hon. lienrvU Deuiing, at. v.. conn.
Hon A. H. Lafiin, M. , N. i .

lion. Leonard Myers, JH . c. fenna.
Hon. W illiam A. rteweu. 01. v.. a. .
Hon George W. Julian, M. C , Ind.
Hon. Metihen K. WUson, MC. Penna.
Hon. J. B. Giinnell, M. C.. Iowa.
Hon. B F. W ade, U. H. Senator. Ohio
Hon G. H. Latham M O., W. Va.
lion. Benl. E. Wilson, sa. v., uuu.
i:?.ft.".!-M'r.-'0M- t.vn.i.1,1... rssthstuv li nam E. uwens, r. q , i ,.

ALEK'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTERV I1AK1IFN Nob Tl 120 nnr. nu.
OKAJD 1KSTIUI MENTAL COHCEBTS

Slill l'LY'
1 y two large and efficient orchostras.

And EVEKr.KIOHT. 1" connection with our

a Brass Band, couipiislug the bust Artists in the city,
win penorm. TnB KK . ROW.

Our snaelous bummer Uanlen, artistically laid Cut
with hhrubhery, rouutams. eio. ,

Especially set apart lor FAMILIES, the best Of Creanui
and oilier UeUeshinenta will be served. Z.V- -

--VTEW ELEVENTH STUH-a- vfvai uvvou,
.""I nlu vjiota

OP10N FOK TIIK fcjKA feOIV -

.CARNCHOSS&piiKVSM
rue i.reai niur ji"" c w xne noriu. i v;.., -

v. EVV
LTIUOI-IA- BOHtEEH RON OS. DANCKfl, 7
BVIil.1 SOIIEH an d P L A S TA T I O k BcicHKN , .
' Doors open at l

b v Jill

Ui our patroua elear. Deauum. .mhinad withship, durability. auu ""-'V- - 1147 WALSUft or aale iuuij '
B MANCFAClTJUlHa CO.m ONION riANO

AMUSEMENTS.
A M ER1 CAN ACADEMY" OF MUSIC- .-

''
ITALIAN 'or F. A.

SEASON OK F1FIPKN OI'F.RA HIGHT8
AK1) 1HREK MATINEES.

OPENINO MOHT, MONDAY, October 18.

Porlnr tuosnasfin the following emlueut artlstf Will
iiOFltiely appear t

OPKANOs AND CONTRaLTOSt
KELLC.IO CARMF..-- POrH,

AMUlMtrrn HONCONI, M. A. '

UATALIK TK8TA, ST I XL a BO.silEUn,
FANNY bTOCKTON. M.B1CAROI.

TEN0H8!
MAZ7.0LFNI B RAOLT.
Tl SIA, BRKTARDL KI.1CUAUDT,

BAPSO-lilIFr-

Fo'riAII. . I'0"'"'.
lH'Bi.l.UL, ISANH.

COSnUCTORSt
CARL BIROMANN. A. TORRiAM,

MAX IWAKF.TTII-K-.

LARGE AM) EFFrCIIVK CHORUS
AND GRAND OIICHKHTHA.

The followtnn uperai will positively he presented d -

ringthe ,, . . ru.- -
TIIK Kl Alt OF Till'. NORTH,

HUGUESOTB. I FRA DIWoLO,
TKOviTORE, J. D'AMORE.

r.K SAM
THE BAWBKR OF SEVILLE.

LUCRFZIA BORGIA, I f"".""!,' tFAUsT, I

And nttift.AI)jnIssl()N.
To Parnn't, Ra'cony, and Dreta Circle... ..SlftO
secured neais, t
Family Circle .. 75

A nip h it heatrr ... .,"!,;; "".v.Oinnviui jiisi-- j . v.i. . ....

Including a secured choice seat far ftiteen nights,

hUBrCRII'TIONS '

Trill be received on Niondav. Tuesday. Wednesday, and
Thnnda'. October R, , 1 and 11, t 1 KUMPLK.lf'S
Music More, No. ta t;ur.aui mroi, um.r ui
Seventh.

The sale i t ticket for glnale performance wil com-tntne- e

n Fildey October VI. at the Box Office of Hie
Academv, and at 'Irumpler Musio Biora iviot
XT EW CHESNUT STItKET THEATRE.

C1IE8N CT Str et above Twelfth.

Third week oi iho distinguished Comedian,
MR Jiillil K. UW1.N3.

IMMENSE HIT K
' IVCL HOI.OS 8111 KLB

nlithtly received by crowded bouses and dolightod audi-
ences "

The DOtfoimance will commence wi'li
II NCLK COLON SHINULE.

tTncle Solon Khlnule ....Mr. J. E. OWENS
lo be lollowed by tho spark'lnit sketch,

A CONJUUAL 1E8SOV.
Mr. Lnllabv.'. Mr. J. E. OWENS

,To conclude with tie thrilllmt Drama,
1HI. RK.VMU TIOS OF 05

SATDRl AY AFTEKNOOV. October 13.
SKt'dD UWK.NH MATIN K E. ,

ALA U 1 e5 1' tt li i' I ti K A T H c.w N. E corner of NINTH and WALNUT Streets.
CommemcB at 74 o'clock.

First niitot ol'tne dlstlnga'sncQ American Comedian,
MR. J H HA.CKE1T.
Al li. J. H. UAlKETi.

who Is .onf,.dTforKLT m vJQHTS
and will aonear In hi world ruinous Imnursonaiion ol

SiR JOHN FAL8i'FF.
Mr. J. B BoberUa Hotspur

THIS (Aiondav) KVKSING. October 8,
Shakespeare 'B giand historical tragedy ol'

11 KM RY IV
Including the battle of Shrewsbury and the death of

sKhnFa'RlaT.. ..Mr. J. II tUCKE rT
1 UE8DA YTHK MERRY W1VKS OF WINDSOR.

JOHN DKEW'S NEW ARCH STREETM1 THEA TUB. Hewn at quarror to n o'cioci.
ANOTHER NKW HLAY "liESTIHY."

Engaaement ol Iragedlan
MR, KAlSlKU E KAN l MAN.

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING,
T. B . De Walden's Tiay, entitled

iKSTIN Y.
DESTINY.

Corporal Antolne Mr. BANDMAM
Concluding each evening with

A MACE FOR A WIDOW.
FRIDAY Benefit of Mr. BONDM AN.

BOX SHEET NOW OPEN.
TUE FAST FAMILY AOAlN SHORTLY. ;

EW AMERICAN THEATKE,N Last v?cek of Mr. josKFi froutuk.
Tills S.VKMNG.

the beoutiftil Play, in Uve acts of
AMIUTtONj

OK. THE TOMB. IHllOSr. aN'D SCAFFOLD,

SSEMBL Y B U I L D lj N G.- -

The Kobert The
Birth Heller's Orent
and Farewell Illnloo

Growth Niehts Trick,"
ot in First

Flowers. Philadelphia Time.
"PLAYING WITH GHOSTS."

LAST WEEK POSITIVELY
of the wondrous Conjurer, Alui-lcla- and Wit,

KOUKHT UKI.LEU.
In his Farewell Programme. 'Eight new and startling
Illusions. luU6t

FAKEWELL MATIVEK, SATURDVV.
yenlnit, begins at Admission, 50 and 15 conts.'

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

BONNET 0PENIM,

Wednesday, October 3, 1866.

WOOD & OAEY,
Xo. 725 CHESIVIIT STREET.

V) I 2m rp '

EYL & ROSENHEIM,
Ho. 726 CHKHNTJT Street,

OPEN TH18 DAY.
plendld assortment of Felt and Silk Hats

lor Ladles and Children
All the newest snapes at very low prices,
widow. Ostiich. and Pheana.it Plumes.
Brown. Drab, White, and Garnet Bonnet Velvets,

Koval Velvets, Uncut Velvets, Orus d'Airkiucs, Frosted
Velvets. ' . , ' . ,

1 be same kooos in every oiurrsnaue or c m or.
Velvet Klbbons, Trimming Klhbous. Bonnet Ribbons,

Paris Ornaments, Fine French Flowers, French and New
York Mat an" Konnot Frames, Laces, Illusions all at
the very lowest market pricos

AT WHOLKMALK AND RETAIL.'
Country orders promptly attemfta lo. uivo us a call.

WEYL R08BNHKIM,
10 Sim No. T26CIIE8NLTT Street.

OPLENDID OPENING OF FALL AND WIN- -

O TEH STYLES. -- MRS. M. A. BINDER, No. 1031

CJilSNITT Street. Philadelphia 1 M POUTER Olf
LADIKB DEESb AND CLOAK TRIM MINUS. Also
an elegant stock or Imported Paper Patterns lor
Ladies' and Ohil'lren's Dress. Parisian Dross and Clo.k
Uaklng in all Its varieties. Ladies furnishiiic their
rich and costly material, niav rely on being artisticaliv
titled, and their work Onlshed in the most prompt and
efllcieut manner, at tht lowest possible prices at twenty-fo- ur

hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns in
seta, or by the single piece, lor merchants and dress-ma- ke

rsnowrearty B 20 ttm

BONNET OPENING.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3,

E. P. CILL & CO.,
10 lira NO. 730 ARCH STREET. ,

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Ifas a handsome assortment of MILLINERYj Mfsse

aud Infants' Hats and Caps, Bilks,; Velvets Crapes

Blbbons. Feathers, Flowers, Frames, eta. 718?

tp you WANT PERFECT RATISFACTIOJJ
1 In every re.nect. buy the celehratAd phkston
COAL, Egg anil Htove sizes, at 7 per ton. Also, tin
genuine EaOLK VEIN COAL, same sizes, sauie price,
and avery tine quality of I.EUIOI1, Egg aud Stove, at
S7M)perton. I keep nothing but the best. Orders

114 South TiilUtt HUeet. 624

DrtY GOODS.

TSX. ILL I KEN'S
LINEN STORE,

No. 828 AltCII Street.
LINEN SHIRT BOSOMS.

In themannfaefnre of t TITCHF.t) BOSOMS weue Ihe tMM Jrih Linen ol our own importation nndemploy tho best nincliliie-oiiciut- in tho cut ' Weare thus enabled to mppiy our customers with

BCSOMS OF UNEQUALLED DUALITY
Ilain flait Shirt Bosoms, all sizes of plait.
Fancy Flait Bosoms, very beautiful.
Boys' Shirt Bosoms, '

Embroidered Shirt Bosoms.

Woven Shirt Bosoms.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS.
Full lines of tho best make of LIA'F.N, lmpor'ed

direct trom the Bleaohilelds of Ireland. livery
piece warranted for curability.

Heavy Golden Flax Irish linens.
, Housewife Irish Linen.

Imperial Irish Linen.
Kedium Irish Linen. ( '
Fine Light Irish Linen. ,

'
Linens for Housekeepers.

Linen Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Damask Table
Linens, Table Cloths, Napkins, Towollings by the
ynrd, Towels, Etc. Etc.'

'
Hotels and Steamboats supplied at PADKAUR

riUCES.
GEOHQE MILLTKEN,r

Importer and Dealer in Linen Goods Only,

,,.,,' No- - eaS'AllOH Street.31rp ,

lyiLL OPEN THIS MORNING,
' '"Splendid quality

....... CURDED SILK POPLINS,
,AUo, one invoice oi , ,

IRISH POPLIXS,'
In choice shades. t v , . .

A lull Hue of .

' LUPIN'S FRENCH MEIUXOE8,
from Sl-2- 5 to (IU,' ' - i

1 have now in stock, a complete and elegant assort-
ment ot rich
PLAIN, PLAID, AND STRIPE POPLIN8,

, ol PiaiilH. only 75 cents. ,
3Ui'0 yards two yards wide

ENGLISH MKRINOE8,
n all the choice shades, Vii yards ior a drees, only Sl-2-

MUSLINS ! MUSLINS !

Oood old 'Walthpra ShlrilnR. cnlv 25 cents.
Bext S- -4 Plliow t aae Mimliu tor 31 cents.
All the most popular niaktB at low prices. .

Alulllineof '

SUA It Kit, KALLARDVlrfLE, OPERA,
AND PLAID hillKXINU FLANNELS.

' Heavy ed Twilled Flannel, only V cents. ' '
Uood Canton Flannel, only i5 cents. . ... t

G. I). WISH AM. (l

922 mwf 3rn NO. 7 N. EIGHTH STREET.

SELLING AT A GREAT SACRIFICE ALL
felik Gimp and Girdles, Fancy Chains and

OmliS Kelt Buckles anil BlUie. Linen liaiidkcn.hlnm.
all of c.dors'Alpaca Bral.ls and Salrt Braids, 81, ana
"Lr""".r"" ..v. . ....i r,x.t.' .ujru'u:?:
where, to convince yourae.ves ot luots iWILLIAM LOSlftKHSrADTBRV

So. 1U3 M- - EIGHTH 8tret
9 27 lm Nextto tie N. K. cor. K.lghth and Arch.

T CHAMBERS.O . : - o. 810 ARCH STflEET.
.Novelties opening dally In , r f

REAL LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES

WHITE GOODS.
Thread Vells-Parg- nlns

'
cambrio Edgings and Inserting. '

Iteal Val. Uaudkrchiels.
Linen Collars . Cuffs Sleeves etc ' 921 lit

TP YOU WA?T TO FJND A LARGE ASSORT-A- .
ment in Black and Colored Velvets, of all widths,

go to
WILLIAM LONNERST ADTER'S,

No 103 N. EIGHTH Mtreet,
0 27 lm Next to tbe N. E. cor. Eighth aad Arob.

. . ' OB v

; DELAWARE SIDE I

Delaware Side! ' Delaware Bide!

THE STATEN ISLAND
Fancy, Dyeing Establishment

BARRETT NEPHEWS & CO,,

No. 47 North EIGHTH Street, East Side.
.tit I ' i '

The stand occupied by ns tbe past Seven years.
SO OTHER OFFICE IN THIS CITY I

TVlth tbe advantages of an experience ot nearly
FIFTY YEAES OS BTATEN ISLAND,

And facilities arranged regardless of expense, we may
justly claim to be, aa we intend to remain,
THE MODEL DYEING AND SCOURING ESTA-

BLISHMENT OF AMEBIC A !

Ladles1 Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks, etc. Dyed success-
fully. All styles of Ladies' Dresses oleaued without
being ripped- - L

GENTLEMEN'S OABMENTfl,
Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vet's, etc., dyed or cleaned

WITHOUT 111 P PI Mi 1

BAREETT, NEPHEWS & CO.,

. No. 47 North F.IOHTU Street, East Side.
Kos. 5 and 7 JOHN Street, New York.
So. 718 BROADWAY, New York.
No. 309 FULTON Street. Brooklyn.

10 i lmrp

CHANGE OF UOUll.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCTOBER 8,

1'lie Accommotlatlou Train tor

READING AND INTERMEDIATE PLACES,

. WILL LEAVE THE DEPOT",'. !

Thirteenth and Callownill Sts.

AT 4 SO P. M. 10 tit t

Sli THE WHOMACKKK ri ajnus tub
1 i fHclinnia,..kr Maiiu'seturlug Oomnany hav

ing largely increased their lacuiiies, auu navinp n"
up a hcautl'Ul Wareroom in uie pramises, jno.- i"
k llESJiiJT Street, are pr. pared to supply at ones all
iletnuuds tor their lustlv celebrated Instruments.

Mr. U. C. SCUOA1ACKEK, Son of tho veterau founiler
of th bouae, bss returned lrom his ' two years
tour among the manuiaoturors of the Continent,
and has added his experience to the resources or toa

.."cCieof the Salesroom Ne HOnSUT
Stteet, and with aulo asslstunis devotes iiJ euuie time

,V.lo8.,,iomreUtr.BrraB.r;1ia
i,,ro6auc,ided.o.,,,,6cm.Mi

moving, to souua a. guoU as new. mmi


